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The study was designed to elucidate some basic problems of reconstructive surgery for 
arterial stenosis. Model experiments were carried out using the abdominal arteries of healthy 
mongrel dogs and hemodynamic studies were performed by measuring the peripheral blood 
flow and blood pressure influenced by 1) graded arterial constriction, 2) by-pass grafting for 
the stenotic area, 3) alteration of the angle of the by pass graft to the host artery, and .f) 
lumbar sympathectomy. The following results and conclusions were obtained. 
1) Effect of arterial constriction to various extent on the peripheral blood flow and the 
arterial pressure. 
The peripheral blood flow was reduced significantly in 31-40.0;?' constriction(the rate being 
measured based on the outer diameter of the artery〕， halfin 41-50%, remarkably in 51-60°0, 
and to zero in over 61% constrictions. The arterial pressure was first lowered significantly in 
over 41% constriction of the artery. Therefore, as to the extent of arterial constriction, no 
paralleled change was found b巴tweenthe peripheral blood flow and the arterial pressure. 
2) Effect of the by pass grafting in partially stenotic area of the artery on the peripheral 
blood flow or the arterial pressure. 
No significant difference in the peripheral blood flo"・ or the arterial pressure was 
observed between the two experimental conditions, under which the blood flow was made 
either through both the constricted area and the by-pass graft, or only through the by-pass 
graft by clamping the constricted area of the artery. 
Thus, in view of the peripheral blood flow and the arterial pressure, the stenotic area 
may be left either untouched or ligated in case of the by-pass grafting at the partially con-
stricted short area of the artery. 
3) Effect of the branch angle of a graft to a host artery in by pass grafting on the peripheral 
blood flow and the arterial blood pressure. 
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The study was conducted by keeping the graft branch at different angles (30°, 60, 90° 
and 135°〕inref巴ranc巴 tothe control angle (45°). 
~o statistically significant difference 日asobserved between the graft angles and the 
peripheral blood flow or the arterial pr巴ssure.
In view of the blood flow or the arterial pressure after grafting, the branch angle in 
stream-lined angulation (30°, 45°, 60° and 90°) or in reverse angulation (135-) is of no 
importance. However, when the occurrence of turbulence or eddy in blood flow is taken into 
consideration, the grafting angl巴 of30° /45》 seemsto be suitabl巴andfavorable from a stand-
point of the surgical technique. 
4) Effect of lumbar sympathectomy on the peripheral blood flow and the arterial pressure. 
By lumbar sympathectomy, the peripheral blood flow increased about two-fold with the 
normal artery, and remarkably 1226.4±29.4°0 (M±SD)) with th巴 constrictedartery before 
attainment to the critical stenotic diamet巴r. Furthermore, the by-pass grafting followed by 
the additional lumbar sympathectomy resulted in a remarkable increase (172.6二 11.0°0)in the 
blood flow. As to the arterial pressure, no significant chang巴 wasconfirmed under th巴se
conditions. 
From these results, it seems to be of great use to carry out the lumbar sympathectomy 


























































































































20%を第1群＇ 2 1 - 30 °~ を第 2 群， 31～ 40.0b を第 3
群， 41～50°；を第4群， 51～60%を第5群， 61°0以上
を第6群とし，狭窄前後の平均血流量，平均動脈圧を






























































































2群 (10例） 21～30 
3群 (13例） 31～40 
4群 「13例） 41～50 









































であった 平均動脈圧は， A群 100.4土4.lmmHg,B群
100.4 ± 3.4mmHgで，変化率は 0.5±1.9%であった．
11~20°alX、窄例 (10例〉の平均血流量は， A群 88.0
:c8.9ml/min, B群 84.0士9.0ml/minで，変化率は
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mmHg, B /;f 101.4±2.5mmHgで， 変化率は0.2土1.6
%であっfこー
31～40？.日狭窄例（13例〉の平均血流量は， A群83.5
±7.3ml/min, B群 84.3±8.Smlminで， 変化率は 1.7
±5.1°,5であり，平均動脈圧は， :¥ n1 99.5±3.3mmHg, 
B群100.2:.4.2mmHgで，変化率は0.4±2.1%であっ
11 I 0.8 I ~：。
／グ｜匂 .＠！ ：）、


















































51～60°0: J小川］〔9例〉では，平均血流量 は A群





















































平均血流 量「mlケ 平均動脈圧（mmHg) 
































































平均血流量 ＜ml’min) I 



















































6.9ml/rnin，変化率一6.3:I 2.3° 0 であり，平均動脈圧






























































































































































45コ I 1350 I 
100 I 102 
94 I 96 
115 I 118 
125 I 122 
92 I 92 
120 I 120 






100 I -4.8 
125 I 7.4 
70 I 0.0 
100 I 5.3 
53 I - 8.6 
95 I 6.7 
62 I 4.6 
86.4 I - 1.9 




I 65 i 
平均値 1 88.1 

























































































































55 ！胤 I 2即！
51 103 202.0 l 
90 ' 190 211.1 I 
89 ! 109 122.5 I 
58 119 ' 205.2 I 
78 . 249 1 319.2 I 
70.2 i 15日 226.4 I 
7.2 ' 23.3 29.4 
45 I 56 124.4 
0 0 I 0.0 
0 ' 0 ! 0.0 
0 』 o I o.o 
0 I 0 I 0.0 
平均動脈圧（mmHg)
前 ｜ 後 ｜ 増加率（初
100 I 115 I 115.0 
100 I 100 I 100.0 
102 I 100 I 98.0 
95 I 105 I 110.5 
90 I 70 I 77.8 
85 I 90 I 105.9 
95.3 I 96.7 I 101.2 
2.1 I 6.3 I. 5.t 
96 95 ! 99.0 
0 O I 0.0 
O • O I 0.0 
o ! o I o.o 






前 後 ｜ 増加率（加 前 後 増加率（%〕
74 120 162.2 110 88 80.0 
2 113 215 190.3 108 103 95.4 
3 94 148 157.5 95 100 105.3 
4 70 130 185.7 105 70 66.7 
5 75 168 224.0 85 90 105.9 
6 74 111 150.0 100 90 90.0 
7 72 100 138.9 100 65 65.0 
平均値｜ 81.7 141.7 172.6 100.4 86.6 86.9 






が， 51°；以ヒの狭窄では，腰交切前，すでに血流量は の算出は実際上極めて困難である. Fiddian4＇は血管
Oであり， 5例中流量のえられた 1例においても僅か 径から断面積を算出しているが， Shipley6lらは狭窄
の増加がみられたにすぎなかった．狭窄部バイパス移 を増強する際，血管外径と内陸の断面積とは血管壁の
植群においては，平均血流量は172.6±1.0°；，の増加が 厚さを一定とすれば直線的関係はないが，両者は密接






























を報告した. Schenk7lは大動脈の criticalstenotic 
diameterは平均3～ιmm，すなわち血管径の7700の
減少に相当し， ζれは断面積では95%の減少であると















































た（図 5). さらに， 血行再建術の適応と思われる
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然であり， 30。，45°,60°, 90°, 135°における吻合部断面
積は，移植片の半径を了 とすれば，それぞれ 2πr2,
ν2r.r2 ~：： r2 ， π汽 ν2n乙となる. 45。を対照とし
’下／ 3
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